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Keys to success!
Know what it takes to graduate from high school:
High School Credits—220 total credits (minimum).
Subject Requirements—Complete all classes with best grade.
Physical Fitness Test—2 years of classes and pass fitness test
Algebra Requirements—One year of Algebra, completed
at middle school or high school.

Important Dates:
November 2-College/Career Exploration Night
At the CSULB Pyramid, 6:30 to 8:30pm
November 3-Quarter 2 begins
November 11-Veterans Day Holiday/No school
November 21-25—Thanksgiving Break
November 28—School Resumes

Need help? Try tutoring!
Sometimes, classwork gets difficult. If you see that you are
struggling, see your teacher for help or attend the free
tutoring, which is available every Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday in the library starting at 2:45pm.

What to do over Thanksgiving Break
Here are some ideas:
• See a movie, visit with family,
• Watch the Thanksgiving Day Parade,
• Catch up on homework,
• Go shopping on Black Friday,
• Get outside and exercise,
• Sleep in,
• Catch up on your favorite TV show,
• Watch a football game,
• Go to a museum or art gallery.
• Do whatever you like and enjoy your time off!

Classroom Visits
We will be finishing our classroom visits to all 9th grade
English classes on November 10.
Parents, please check with your son or daughter on what was
covered in our presentations. The entire PowerPoint
presentation is posted on School Loop for your viewing.

9th Grade Counselors
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